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W eexam inethee�ectofinteractionsbetween theelectronson theLandauer-B�uttikerconductances

ofsom e system sofquantum wireswith di�erentgeom etries.The system sinclude a long wire with

a stub in them iddle,a long wire containing a ring which can enclose a m agnetic ux,and a system

offourlong wireswhich areconnected in them iddlethrough a �fth wire.Each ofthewiresistaken

to bea weakly interacting Tom onaga-Luttingerliquid,and scattering m atricesareintroduced atall

the junctionspresentin the system s.Using a renorm alization group m ethod developed recently for

studying the ow ofscattering m atrices for interacting system sin one dim ension,we com pute the

conductances ofthese system s as functions ofthe tem perature and the wire lengths. W e present

results for allthree regim es ofinterest,nam ely,high,interm ediate and low tem perature. These

correspond respectively to the therm alcoherence length being sm aller than,com parable to and

larger than the sm allest wire length in the di�erent system s,i.e.,the length ofthe stub or each

arm ofthe ring or the �fth wire. The renorm alization group procedure and the form ulae used to

com putetheconductancesaredi�erentin thethreeregim es.In particular,thedim ensionality ofthe

scattering m atrix e�ectively changeswhen thetherm allength becom eslargerthan thesm allestwire

length. W e also presenta phenom enologically m otivated form alism for studying the conductances

in the interm ediate regim e where there is only partialcoherence. At low tem peratures,we study

the line shapesofthe conductancesversusthe energy ofthe electronsnearsom e ofthe resonances;

thewidthsoftheresonancesarefound to go to zero with decreasing tem perature.O urresultsshow

thattheLandauer-B�uttikerconductancesofvarioussystem sofexperim entalinterestdepend on the

tem perature and lengthsin a non-trivialway when interactionsare taken into account.

PACS num ber: 71.10.Pm , 72.10.-d, 85.35.Be

I.IN T R O D U C T IO N

The increasing sophistication in the fabrication of

sem iconductorheterostructuresand carbon nanotubesin

recent years have m ade it possible to study electronic

transport in di�erent geom etries. For instance, three-

arm and four-arm quantum wiresystem shavebeen fabri-

cated by voltage-gatepatterning on thetwo-dim ensional

electron gas in G aAs heterojunctions [1,2]. O ther sys-

tem s ofinterest include Y-branched carbon nanotubes

[3],crossed carbon nanotubes[4],m esoscopicrings[5,6],

and quantum wire system s with stubs [7]. There have

also been m any theoreticalstudies oftransport in sys-

tem swith variousgeom etries[8{12].

Studiesofballistictransportin a quantum wire(Q W )

have led to a clearunderstanding ofthe im portantrole

played by both scattering ofthe electrons and the in-

teractionsbetween the electronsinside the Q W [13{16].

The scattering can occureitherdue to im puritiesinside

theQ W oratthecontactslying between theQ W and its

reservoirs.A theoreticalanalysisusing bosonization [17]

and the renorm alization group (RG ) m ethod typically

showsthatrepulsiveinteractionsbetween electronstend

to increase the e�ective strength ofthe back-scattering

asone goesto longerlength scales;experim entally,this

leadsto a power-law decreasein the conductance asthe

tem perature is reduced or the wire length is increased

[18]. M otivated by this understanding ofthe e�ects of

interaction on scattering,therehavebeen severalstudies

oftheinterplay between thee�ectsofinteractionson one

hand,and eithera singlejunction between threeofm ore

Q W s[19{22],orm orecom plicated geom etries[23{26]on

theother.Using a RG techniqueintroduced in Ref.[27],

the e�ects ofa junction (which is characterized by an

arbitrary scattering m atrix S)hasbeen studied in som e

detail[21]. Itis now naturalto extend these studies to

system sofQ W swhich are ofexperim entalinterestand

which can havewith m orecom plicated geom etriesinvolv-

ing m orethan onejunction.

In thispaper,wewillstudy thee�ectofinteractionson

the Landauer-B�uttikerconductancesofthree system sof

quantum wireswith di�erentgeom etries.Thesesystem s

are shown in Figs. 1-3, and we willrefer to them as

the stub,the ring and the four-wiresystem respectively.

The stub system consists oftwo long wires,labeled as

1 and 3,with a stub labeled as2 being attached to the

junction of1 and 3.The ring consistsoftwo long wires,

labeled as1 and 3,between which there isa ring which

can possibly enclosea m agneticux;thetwo arm softhe

ring,labeled as2and 4,willbeassum ed tohavethesam e
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length forconvenience.The four-wiresystem consistsof

four long wires labeled as 1,2,3 and 4. The junction

of1 and 2 is connected to the junction of3 and 4 by a

�fth wire labeled as5. The length ofwire 2 in the stub

system ,the length ofeach ofthe arm s 2 and 4 in the

ring system ,and the length ofwire 5 in the four-wire

system willallbe denoted by LS.Each ofthe junctions

present in the di�erent system s is governed by a 3 � 3

scatteringm atrixS whichisunitary.W ewillassum ethat

each ofthewiresin thevarioussystem scan bedescribed

asa one-channelweakly interactingTom onaga-Luttinger

liquid (TLL).For sim plicity,we willignore the spin of

the electronsin thispaper.

1 3

2

A

B

FIG .1. The stub system ,showing two long wires labeled

as 1 and 3,and a stub labeled as 2. The lower end ofthe

stub where three wires m eet and the upper end ofthe stub

are denoted by A and B respectively.

1 3

2

4

A B

FIG .2. The ring system ,showing two long wires labeled

as1 and 3,the two arm softhe ring labeled as2 and 4,and

two three-wire junctionslabeled asA and B .

1

2

3

4

5

A B

FIG .3. The four-wire system ,showing four long wires la-

beled as1,2,3 and 4,a connecting wirein them iddlelabeled

as5,and two three-wire junctionslabeled asA and B .

In Sec. II,we will�rst sum m arize the RG m ethod

developed in Ref.[21]for studying the ow of the S-

m atrix at a junction due to the interactions in the dif-

ferent wires connected to that junction. W e willthen

describe our m ethod for carrying out the RG analysis

ofthe S-m atrices at the variousjunctions ofthe di�er-

entsystem s. In Sec. III,we willdescribe the procedure

for com puting the transm ission probabilities (and con-

ductances)ofa system given the form ofthe S-m atrices

atallitsjunctions. Itturnsoutthatboth the RG pro-

cedure and the route from the S-m atrix to the conduc-

tancesdepend on the range oftem peraturesthatone is

considering. There is a length scale,called the therm al

coherencelength LT ,which governsthe typicaldistance

beyond which thephaseoftheelectron wavefunction be-

com esuncorrelated with itsinitialphase.Theregim esof

high,interm ediateand low tem peraturesaregovernedre-

spectivelyby thecondition thatLT ism uch sm allerthan,

com parable to or m uch largerthan the length scale LS

de�ned aboveforthe threesystem s;correspondingly,we

have com plete incoherence,partialcoherence and com -

plete coherence for the phase. The interm ediate tem -

perature range is the m ost di�cult one to study,both

for using the RG m ethod and for com puting the con-

ductances. Based on som e earlier ideas [28,29],we will

describe a phenom enologicalway ofintroducing partial

coherence which willlead to expressions for the trans-

m ission probabilitieswhich interpolatesm oothlybetween

the coherentand incoherentexpressions.

In Secs. IV-VI,we willapply the form alism outlined

in the previous sections to the stub,ring and four-wire

system srespectively.In each case,thetransm issionprob-

abilitiesatinterm ediate and low tem peratures(i.e.,the

partially and com pletely coherentregim es)willbefound

to depend sensitively on the phase � = ei2kF L S ;here kF
is the wave num ber ofthe electrons which are assum ed

to com e into or leave the Q W system with a m om en-

tum which isequalto theFerm im om entum in thereser-

voirs.In particular,certain valuesof� can lead to reso-

nancesand anti-resonancesi.e.,m axim a and m inim a in

the transm ission probabilities.In the ring system ,there

isanotherim portantphasewhich governsthepossibility

ofresonance,nam ely,eie�B =�hc,where�B isthem agnetic

ux enclosed by the ring,and e and c are the electron

charge and the speed oflight respectively. In each sys-

tem , we will see how the conductances vary with the

tem peraturein a non-trivialway asa resultoftheinter-

actions.Thisisthem ain pointofourpaper,nam ely,that

interactionsbetween theelectronslead to certain power-

laws in the tem perature and length dependences ofthe

conductancesofexperim entally realizablequantum wire

system s.

II.R EN O R M A LIZA T IO N G R O U P M ET H O D FO R

SY ST EM S W IT H JU N C T IO N S

In thissection,we will�rstpresentthe RG procedure

developed in Ref.[21]for studying how the e�ect ofa

singlejunction varieswith thelength scale.W ewillthen

describehow theRG m ethod hasto be m odi�ed when a
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system hasm orethan onejunction.

A junction isapointwhereN sem i-in�nitewiresm eet.

Let us denote the various wires by a label i, where

i= 1;2;� � � ;N .Asweapproach thejunction,theincom -

ing and outgoing one-electron wave functions on wire i

approach values which are denoted by  Ii and  O i re-

spectively; we can write these m ore sim ply as two N -

dim ensionalcolum ns  I and  O . The outgoing wave

functions are related to the incom ing ones by a N � N

scattering m atrix,

 O = S  I : (1)

Currentconservation atthejunction im pliesthatS m ust

beunitary.(Ifwewantthejunction tobeinvariantunder

tim e reversal,S m ustalso be sym m etric).The diagonal

entries ofS are the reection am plitudes rii,while the

o�-diagonalentries are the transm ission am plitudes tij
to go from wire j to wire i. W e willassum e that the

entries ofS do not have any strong dependence on the

energy ofthe electrons.

Let us now consider a sim ple m odelfor interactions

between the electrons, nam ely, a short-range density-

density interaction ofthe form

H int =
1

2

Z Z

dxdy �(x)V (x � y)�(y); (2)

whereV (x)isarealfunction ofx,and thedensity �(x)is

given in term softhesecond-quantized ferm ion �eld 	(x)

as � = 	y	. [The assum ption ofa short-ranged inter-

action isoften m ade in the contextofthe TLL descrip-

tion ofsystem sofinteractingferm ionsin onedim ension.]

W ede�nea param eterg2 which isrelated to theFourier

transform ofV (x)asg2 = ~V (0)� ~V (2kF ).Di�erentwires

m ay havedi�erentvaluesofthisparam eterwhich wewill

denoteby g2i.Forlateruse,wede�nethedim ensionless

constants

�i =
g2i

2��hvF
; (3)

whereweassum ethatthe velocity

vF =
�hkF

m
(4)

is the sam e on allwires. In this work,we willbe in-

terested in the case in which the interactions are weak

and repulsive,i.e.,theparam eters�i areallpositiveand

sm all.

W e are now ready to presentthe RG equation forthe

m atrix S which wasderived in Ref.[21].Itwillbeuseful

to briey discuss the derivation ofthe RG equation. A

reectionfrom ajunction,denotedbytheam plituderiiin

wirei,leadsto Friedeloscillationsin theelectron density

in thatwire.Ifx denotesthedistanceofapointfrom the

junction,theform oftheoscillation atthatpointisgiven

by the im aginary partofriie
i2kF x=(2�x). Asa resultof

the interactions,an electron traveling in that wire gets

reected from these oscillations. The am plitude ofthe

reection from the oscillationsisproportionalto �irii=2

iftheelectron isreected away from thejunction,and to

�ir
�
ii=2 ifthe electron is reected towardsthe junction.

These reections renorm alize the bare S-m atrix which

characterizesthejunction atthem icroscopiclength scale.

TheentriesofS thereforebecom efunctionsofthelength

scale L;we de�ne the logarithm ofthe length scale as

l= ln(L=d),wheredisashort-distancecuto�such asthe

averageinterparticlespacing.Itisconvenientto de�nea

N � N diagonalm atrix M whoseentriesaregiven by

M ii =
1

2
�irii : (5)

Then the RG equation forS isfound to be [21]

dS

dl
= M � SM

y
S (6)

to �rstorderin the �i. (Thisequation istherefore per-

turbative in the interaction strength). O ne can verify

from Eq.(6)thatS rem ainsunitary undertheRG ow;

it also rem ains sym m etric ifit begins with a sym m et-

ric form . The �xed points ofEq. (6) are given by the

condition SM y = M Sy,i.e.,SM y m ustbe Herm itian.

W e can study the linear stability ofa �xed point by

deviating slightly from it,and seeing how the deviation

grows to �rst order under the RG ow. Let us denote

a �xed point by the m atrix S0 and a deviation by �S1,

where� isa sm allrealparam eterand S1 isa m atrix;we

require that the m atrix S = S0 + �S1 is unitary up to

order�.(W e can think ofS1 asde�ning the \direction"

ofthe deviation). W e substitute S in Eq. (6)and then

dem and that S1 should take such a form that the RG

equation reducesto

d�

dl
= �� ; (7)

where � isa realnum ber.W e then callthe direction S1
stable,unstableand m arginal(to�rstorder)if� < 0;> 0

and 0 respectively.All�xed pointshaveatleastoneex-

actly m arginaldirection which correspondsto m ultiply-

ing the m atrix S0 by a phase;clearly thisleavesEq.(6)

invariant.

In thispaper,we willbe concerned with the RG ow

of S-m atrices which are 2, 3 and 4 dim ensional. For

convenience,we willassum e certain sym m etriesin each

ofthese cases. It is usefulto discuss these sym m etries

here,and how they lead to som e sim pli�cations for the

RG ows.

W e �rstconsidera two-wire system in which there is

com pletesym m etrybetween thewireswhich wewilllabel

as1and 3.Nam ely,theinteraction param etersareequal,

�1 = �3 = �,and the scattering m atrix hasthe form

S2D =

�
a b

b a

�

: (8)
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Unitarity im pliesthatwecan param etrizea and bas

a = �
i�ei�

1 + i�
;

b=
ei�

1 + i�
; (9)

where� and � arereal.Eq.(6)then leadstothefollowing

di�erentialequations

d�

dl
= � � ;

d�

dl
=

��

1 + �2
: (10)

Thereection and transm ission probabilitiesjaj2 and jbj2

only depend on �. For � > 0,we see that there is an

unstable�xed pointat� = 0,and a stable�xed pointat

� = 1 .If� isnotzero initially (i.e.,atthe m icroscopic

length scaled),then itowsto in�nity atlong distances.

Hence bgoesto zero as

t � e
� �l

� L
� �

; (11)

a approaches1,and the two wirese�ectively getcuto�

from each other. This is in agreem ent with the results

obtained using bosonization [17].

Next,we willconsider the 3 � 3 case. Here we will

assum ethatthereiscom pletesym m etry between two of

the wires,say,1 and 2,and that the S-m atrix is real.

Nam ely,�1 = �2,and S takesthe form

S3D =

0

@
r0 t0 t

t0 r0 t

t t r

1

A ; (12)

wherer0,t0and tarerealparam eterswhich,by unitarity,

satisfy

t
0= 1 + r

0
;

r= � 1 � 2r0 ;

t=
p
(� 2r0)(1+ r0); (13)

and � 1 � r0 � 0. The RG equationsin Eq. (6)can be

written purely in term softhe param eterr0 as

dr0

dl
= � r

0 (1+ r
0)[�1r

0 + �3(1+ 2r0)]: (14)

If�1;�3 > 0,wehavestable�xed pointsatr0= 0(where

thereisperfecttransm ission between wires1 and 2,and

wire3 iscuto� from theothertwo wires)and � 1 (where

allthreewiresarecuto� from each other).Thereisalso

an unstable �xed pointat

r
0 = �

�3

�1 + 2�3
: (15)

Ifr0 starts with a value which is greater than (or less

than)this,then itowsto the value 0 (or� 1)atlarge

distances. [W e should pointoutthat the �xed pointin

which wires 1 and 2 transm it perfectly into each other

and wire 3 iscuto� isstable only within the restricted

space described by Eqs. (12-13). Ifwe take a general

unitary m atrix S3D ,then thisisnota com pletely stable

�xed point. The only stable �xed point in the general

case is the one in which allthree wiresare cuto� from

each other[21].]

Finally,let us consider the 4 � 4 case. Here we will

be interested in a situation in which there is com plete

sym m etry between wires1 and 2,and and between wires

3 and 4;further,we willtake the valuesof�i in allthe

wiresto be equalto �.The S-m atrix takesthe form

S4D =

0

B
B
@

a b c c

b a c c

c c a b

c c b a

1

C
C
A ; (16)

where a,band c areallcom plex.Unitarity im pliesthat

these param eters can be written in term s of three in-

dependent realvariables. There does not seem to be

a convenientparam etrization in term s ofwhich the RG

equationstakeasim pleform .W ethereforehavetostudy

theRG equationsin Eq.(6)num erically;theresultswill

bedescribed in Sec.VI.However,the�xed pointsofthe

RG equations and their linear stabilities can be found

analytically.Therearethree kindsof�xed points.

(i) jaj= 1,and b = c = 0. This correspondsto allthe

wiresbeing cuto� from each other. This �xed pointis

stable in two directions,and is exactly m arginalin one

direction (corresponding to a phaserotation ofa).

(ii)jbj= 1,and a = c= 0. Thiscorrespondsto perfect

transm ission between wires1 and 2,and between wires

3 and 4,butno transm ission between any otherpairof

wires.This�xed pointisunstablein onedirection (where

itowsto the�xed pointdescribed in (i)),and m arginal

in two directions.O neofthesem arginaldirectionsturns

out to be unstable at a higher order,and the RG ow

eventually takesitto the third �xed pointdescribed be-

low.Theotherm arginaldirection correspondstoaphase

rotation ofb.

(iii) jaj = 1=2,b = � a,and c = � a. This is a spe-

cialpoint which corresponds to the m axim um possible

transm ission with com plete sym m etry between allthe

fourwires. This�xed pointisunstable in one direction

(where itowsto the �xed pointin (i)),stable in a sec-

ond direction (where it ows in from the �xed point in

(ii)),and exactly m arginalin the third direction (corre-

sponding to a sim ultaneousphaserotation ofa,band c).

The fact that (iii) is stable in one direction and unsta-

ble in another,m eansthatan interesting cross-overcan

occurasa resultofthe RG ow.Nam ely,onecan begin

near(ii),approach (iii)fora while,and eventually go to

(i).Asaresult,jcjcan �rstincreaseand then decreaseas

we go to long distances. Thiswillbe discussed in m ore

detailin Sec.VI(see Fig.15).
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W e see that the only com pletely stable �xed point is

given by(i).Asweapproachthispointatlargedistances,

band cgo to zero as

b;c � L
� �

; (17)

while the ratio b=capproachesa constant.

Letusnow considerthe three system sshown in Figs.

1-3. In allthe system s,there are four length scales of

interest. First,there is the m icroscopic length scale d

which willbe assum ed to be m uch sm aller than allthe

other length scales. Then there is the length LS ofthe

varioussub-system s,such asthestub in Fig.1,each arm

ofthe ring in Fig. 2 and the �fth wire in Fig. 3. Next,

wehavethe therm alcoherencelength LT de�ned as

LT =
�hvF

kB T
; (18)

whereT isthetem perature.Asm entioned before,wewill

beinterested in threedi�erentregim es,nam ely,theratio

LT =LS being m uch sm aller than 1 (high tem perature),

com parable to 1 (interm ediate tem perature),and m uch

larger than 1 (low tem perature). Finally,we have the

length LW ofthe long wires,nam ely,wires 1 and 3 in

Figs. 1 and 2,and wires 1,2,3 and 4 in Fig. 3. W e

willassum e thatLW is m uch longerthan both LS and

LT . The long wireswillbe assum ed to be connected to

som e reservoirs beyond the distance LW . However,we

willnotneed to considerthe reservoirsexplicitly in this

paper,and the length scale LW willnotenteranywhere

in ourcalculations.

The interpretation ofLT isthatitisthe distance be-

yond which thephaseofan electron wavepacketbecom es

uncorrelated. This can be understood as follows. W e

recallthat ifthe bias which drives the current through

a Q W system is in�nitesim al,then the electrons com -

ing into the Q W from the reservoirs have an energy

E F = �h
2
k2F =(2m ),where E F isthe Ferm ienergy in the

reservoirs.Ata tem perature T,the electron energy will

typically be sm eared out by an am ount ofthe order of

kB T. The uncertainty in energy is therefore given by

kB T = �E = �hv F �k F ,where we have used Eq. (4).

Hence,�k F = kB T=(�hvF )= 1=LT . Ifan electron with

oneparticularwavenum berkF travelsa distanceL,the

phase ofitswave function changesby the am ountkF L.

Hence,thephasesofdi�erentelectronswhosewavenum -

bersvary by an am ount�k F willdi�erby about� (and

can therefore be considered to be uncorrelated) ifthey

travela distance ofabout�LT .Hence LT (or�LT )can

be thought ofas the phase relaxation length ofa wave

packet[30].

W e can now discussin broad term stheRG procedure

that we willuse for the various system s. In each case,

wewillbegin atthe m icroscopiclength scaled with cer-

tain valuesforthe entriesofthe 3� 3 S-m atricesatthe

variousjunctions. W e willuse Eq. (6)to evolve allthe

S-m atrices. W e willfollow this evolution tillwe get to

the length scale LS or LT ,whichever is shorter. Two

possibilitiesariseatthisstage.

(i) IfLT is less than LS,we willstop the RG ow at

thelength scaleLT ,and then calculatethetransm ission

probabilitiesasdiscussed in Sec.III.

(ii)IfLT islargerthan LS,wewillstop theRG ow ofthe

3� 3 m atricesatthelength scaleLS.M uch beyond that

length scale,thevarioussystem sshown in Figs.1-3 look

ratherdi�erentsinceitnolongerm akessensetoconsider

thedi�erentjunctions(and theirS-m atrices)separately.

In particular,thestub and thering system slook liketwo

longwiresjoined atonepoint,whilethefour-wiresystem

lookslikefourlong wiresjoined atonepoint.Thusthey

alllook like system swith only one junction asindicated

in Fig. 4. This junction is described by an e�ective

S-m atrix which is 2� 2 for the stub and ring system s,

and 4 � 4 for the four-wire system . As we willdiscuss

forthe di�erentsystem sin Secs. IV-VI,the e�ective S-

m atrix isobtained by appropriately com bining the3� 3

S-m atrices at the various junctions at the length scale

LS;wecan think ofthisprocessas\integrating out" the

sub-system s of length LS. Then we willcontinue the

RG ow beyond the length scale L S,but now with the

e�ective S-m atrices.Thiswillcontinue tillwe reach the

length scaleLT .Atthatpoint,westop theRG ow and

com pute the transm ission probabilitiesasshown in Sec.

III.

[Thereason forstoppingtheRG ow atL T in allcases

isthatthe am plitudesofthe variousFriedeloscillations

and the reections from them (caused by interactions)

and from thejunctionsarenotphasecoherentwith each

other beyond that length scale. Hence allthese reec-

tions willno longer contribute coherently to the renor-

m alization ofthescattering am plitudesdescribed by the

variousS-m atrices.]

1 3

2

1 3

4

(a)  (b)

FIG .4. E�ectivedescriptionsofthevarioussystem satlow

tem perature,LT > > LS . The stub and ring system s e�ec-

tively reduce to a two-wire system with a junction asin (a),

whilethefour-wiresystem reducesto a four-wiresystem with

a junction asin (b).

To sum m arize,we willcarry out the RG ow in one

stage from the length scale d up to the length scale LT ,

ifLT < LS. IfLT > LS,we willstudy the RG ow

in two stages; the �rst stage willbe with one kind of

S-m atrix from d to LS,while the second stage willbe

with a di�erent kind ofS-m atrix from L S to LT . The

two kindsofS-m atriceswillbe connected to each other
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at the length scale LS as discussed in Secs. IV-VI.In

allcases,when we �nally stop the RG ow (after one

stage ortwo),we willcom pute the transm ission proba-

bilities.Theprocedurefordoing thiswillbediscussed in

the next section. [In reality,we expecta sm ooth cross-

overfrom onestageofthe RG procedureto theotherat

som e length scale which is ofthe order ofLS. For the

sakeofcom putationalsim plicity,however,weareadopt-

ing an RG procedure which changesabruptly exactly at

LS. W e should also note that the RG procedures that

we willfollow are really only valid for LT < < LS and

LT > > LS. However,we willassum e for convenience

that it is a reasonable approxim ation to use the sam e

proceduresallthe way up to LT = LS.]

In allthe num ericalresultspresented in Secs. IV-VI,

wewilltaketheinteraction param eter� = 0:2 on allthe

wires,and theratioLS=d = 10.W ewillalwaysbegin the

RG ow atthe length scale L T = d,i.e.,LT =LS = 0:1.

Thevaluesofr0thatwewillquotein thedi�erent�gures

willbe the valuesatLT =LS = 0:1.

III.LA N D A U ER -B �U T T IK ER C O N D U C TA N C E

In this section,we willdiscuss how to calculate the

conductances ofthe varioussystem s in the three di�er-

entregim esoftem perature.Asm entioned already,weas-

sum ethatin each ofthesystem s,thelongwiresareeven-

tuallyconnectedtoreservoirsthroughsom econtacts.For

a singlechannelofspinlessferm ions,thereisa resistance

ofe2=h atthe contacts[30].[Although the contactscan

them selvesscatterthe ferm ions[16],we willignoresuch

e�ectshere.W earealsoassum ing thattheQ W sarefree

ofim purities. So the only sources ofscattering in our

system sarethe junctions.]

W e take the ferm ionsin allthe reservoirsto have the

sam e Ferm ienergy E F ,and the net current on allthe

wiresto bezero in theabsenceofany applied voltageon

the leads. Now suppose that the voltage in reservoir i

is changed by a sm allam ount Vi;here i= 1;3 for the

stub and ring system s,and i= 1;� � � ;4 forthe four-wire

system . ForjVijm uch sm allerthan allthe otherenergy

scalesin theproblem ,such asE F and kB T,thenetcur-

rentowing into wirei(from reservoiri)willsatisfy the

linearrelationship [30,31]

Ii =
e2

h

X

j

TijVj ; (19)

where the Tij (fori6= j)de�ne the varioustransm ission

probabilities,andTii+ 1denotesthereectionprobability

on wire i. The Tij satisfy certain sum rules. Current

conservation im pliesthat

X

i

Tij = 0 (20)

foreach value ofj. The condition thateach ofthe cur-

rents m ust be zero ifallthe Vi are equalto each other

im pliesthat

X

j

Tij = 0 (21)

for each value of i. This is equivalent to saying that

changing alltheVi by thesam eam ountdoesnotchange

any ofthe currents. Thus,if there are N wires,only

N � 1 ofthevoltagesareindependentvariablesasfaras

the currentsareconcerned.

W ecan com puteanyoftheconductancesofthesystem

ifweknow thevaluesofalltheTij in Eq.(19).O neway

to de�nea conductanceisasfollows[30,31].W econsider

two of the long wires, say, i and j; we callthese the

currentprobes,and thecurrentsatthesetwowiressatisfy

Ii = � Ij.O n allthe otherwires,we im pose the voltage

probecondition Im = 0;thisim posesN � 2conditionson

the voltages. These conditions im ply thatthere is only

one independent variable left am ongst allthe voltages;

we can take thisvariable to be Vk � Vl,where k 6= l(in

general,k;lm ay orm ay notbethesam easi;j).W ecan

now de�ne a conductanceofthe form

G ij;kl =
Ii

Vk � Vl
; (22)

In Secs.IV and V,wewillconsidersystem swhich have

only two long wireslabeled 1 and 3 (see Figs. 1 and 2).

Eqs.(20-21)then im ply the relations

T13 = T31 = � T11 = � T33 ; (23)

and there isonly oneconductance to consider,nam ely,

G 13;31 =
e2

h
T13 : (24)

In Sec.VI,wewillconsiderasystem with fourlongwires

labeled 1,2,3 and 4,with com plete sym m etry between

wires1 and 2 on one hand,and between 3 and 4 on the

other(seeFig.3).In thiscase,wehavethe relations

Tij = Tji ;

T11 = T22 = T33 = T44 ;

T12 = T34 ;

T13 = T14 = T23 = T24 ;

and T11 + T12 + 2 T13 = 0 : (25)

Therearem any di�erentconductancesone can consider

in thissystem ;theim portantonesareasfollows.W ecan

takewires1 and 2 to be the currentprobes,and wires3

and 4 to be the voltageprobes.W e then obtain

G 12;21 =
e2

h
(T12 + T13 ): (26)

Alternatively,wecan takewires1and 3tobethecurrent

probes,and wires2 and 4 to be the voltage probes.W e

then �nd
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G 13;31 =
4e2

h

T13 (T13 + T12)

3T13 + T12
;

G 13;24 =
4e2

h

T13 (T13 + T12)

T13 � T12
: (27)

W enow havetheproblem ofdeterm ining thevaluesof

Tij in oursystem s.IfLT > LS,wewillseein Secs.IV-VI

that one can think ofeach ofthe system s as e�ectively

having only one junction. In thatcase,Tij isrelated to

the entriesofthe S-m atrix atthatjunction asfollows,

Tij = jtijj
2 for i6= j ;

and Tii = jriij
2
� 1 : (28)

(Eqs. (20-21) then follow from the unitarity ofthe S-

m atrix). O n the otherhand,ifLT < LS,then we have

to considerallthe junctionsin the system ,and the cal-

culation ofTij involves com bining the e�ects ofseveral

S-m atricesin som eway.

Allthe three system sofinterestto ushave two junc-

tions. [Note that the stub also has two junctions,i.e.,

a three-wire junction at the lower end A, and a one-

wirejunction attheupperend B wherewewilltakethe

S-m atrix to be equalto � 1 which corresponds to the

hard wallboundary condition.]An electron which enters

through oneofthelongwireshasthepossibilityofbounc-

ingbackandforth m anytim esbetween thetwojunctions.

Afterseveralbounces,the electron can em ergefrom the

sam elong wireorfrom a di�erentlong wire.From Figs.

1-3,we can see that two waves which em erge from the

system aftern1 and n2 bounceswillhavea di�erence in

path lengthswhich isequalto 2jn1 � n2jLS.Now wesee

thattherearetworegim esoftem peraturewhich willgive

di�erentanswersfortheprobabilitiesTij.Ifthetherm al

length LT (which isthephaserelaxation length asargued

earlier)ism uch sm allerthan LS,then thetwowaveswill

be phase incoherent ifn1 6= n2. In this case,the con-

tributions ofthe two wavesto Tij m ust be added inco-

herently. O n the otherhand,ifLT ism uch largerthan

2jn1 � n2jLS,then the contributions ofthe two waves

willadd up coherently.In between these extrem esisan

interm ediateregim ein which LT iscom parableto LS;in

that case,we have only partialcoherence,and the two

waves becom es m ore and m ore incoherent as jn1 � n2j

increases.

Itisusefulto havean expression fortheTij which can

interpolate allthe way from the coherent regim e (low

tem perature) to the incoherent regim e (high tem pera-

ture). To obtain such an interpolating form ula,we use

the idea ofpartialcoherence caused by phase random -

ization by a voltageprobewhich wasintroduced in Refs.

[28,29]. W e will�rstsum m arize this idea,and then de-

scribehow itcan be extended to ourproblem .

ConsiderFig.5 in which thereisa wirewith two ends

labeled as1and 2.Atsom epointlabeled A in them iddle

of the wire, there are two wires P1 and P2 which are

voltage probes, i.e., the net outgoing currents at each

1 2A

P

P

1

2

FIG .5. A wire with two voltage probes P1 and P2 at a

pointlabeled A. The two probescause phase random ization

ofrightand leftm oving wavesrespectively.

ofthese wires is zero. The four-wire junction at A is

governed by an S-m atrix ofthe form

S =

0

B
B
@

0
p
1� p 0 �

p
p

p
1� p 0 �

p
p 0

p
p 0

p
1� p 0

0
p
p 0

p
1� p

1

C
C
A ; (29)

where the colum ns and rows carry the indices 1,2,P1
and P2 in thatorder,and p isa realparam eterwhich lies

in therange0 � p � 1.(Ifp = 0,thevoltageprobeshave

no e�ect,and phase random ization does not occur). A

wavetraveling rightfrom end 1 can go partially outinto

P1 and partiallyon toend 2;thepartwhich goesoutinto

P1 can re-enterthewireand go on to 2.W enow im pose

the phase random ization condition thatthe wave which

goesoutinto P1 can re-enterthe wire with an arbitrary

phasechangeof�1,butitm usthavethesam em agnitude;

thisisnecessarytoensurethezerocurrentconditionsince

P1 isa voltageprobe.Upon solving a problem in which

there is an incom ing wave ofunit am plitude at end 1,

and no incom ing wave at end 2,we �nd that there is

com plete transm ission ofthe wave across the point A.

To beexplicit,wetaketheincom ing and outgoing waves

atA to be ofthe form s

 I =

0

B
B
@

1

0

ei�1 

0

1

C
C
A and  O =

0

B
B
@

0

t

 

0

1

C
C
A (30)

respectively. W e then use the scattering m atrix in Eq.

(29)to relate I and  O .O n elim inating  ,we�nd that

the transm ission am plitude acrossA isgiven by

t = � e
i�1

1 �
p
1� p e� i�1

1 �
p
1� p ei�1

; (31)

so thatjtj= 1.W hen wecalculateany physicalquantity

(such asa transm ission orreection probability),wewill
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integrate over �1 from 0 to 2�. The following identity

willproveto be useful,

Z 2�

0

d�1

2�
t
n = (1� p)jnj=2 (32)

forany integern. Asshown below,the integration over

�1 reducesthe coherence ofa wave m oving to the right

from 1 to 2.Sim ilarly,we can introduce a phase change

of�2 for a wave which leavesand re-entersthe wire at

the probe P2;integrating over�2 reducesthe coherence

ofa wavem oving to the leftfrom 2 to 1.Forboth right

and leftm oving waves,the degree ofcoherence depends

on the value ofthe param eterp aswewillnow see.

W e considertwo waveswhich traveln1 and n2 tim es

respectivelythrough thepointA from lefttoright.Letus

supposethattheiram plitudesarea1 and a2 respectively

in the absence ofphase random ization,i.e.,for p = 0.

In thepresenceofphaserandom ization,theiram plitudes

willbe a1t
n1 and a2t

n2 respectively,where tisgiven in

Eq.(31).Ifthesetwowavescontributetoa transm ission

probability T,thecross-term com ing from theirinterfer-

ence willbe given by a�1a2t
n2� n1 + a�2a1t

n1� n2.W e now

integratethisexpression overthe variable�1.Using Eq.

(32),we �nd that

Z 2�

0

d�1

2�
[a�1a2 t

n2� n1 + a
�
2a1 t

n1� n2 ]

= (a�1a2 + a
�
2a1 )(1� p)jn1� n2j=2 : (33)

W e thusseethatthe phaserandom ization hasthe e�ect

ofm ultiplying the interference oftwo term s by a factor

which interpolatesbetween 1(i.e.,com pletephasecoher-

ence between the two waves) for p = 0 and 0 (i.e.,no

phase coherence) for p = 1. Further,the interpolating

factordepends exponentially on jn1 � n2jwhich is pro-

portionalto the di�erence between the path lengths of

the two waves.

Now we have to im plem ent this idea in the system s

ofinterestto us. W e do thisby generalizing the idea of

phase random ization ata single pointto phase random -

ization at a continuum ofpoints. Let us assum e that

the density ofsuch points in a wire is given by �=LT ,

where � is som e dim ensionless num ber (which is inde-

pendent ofany tem perature or length scale),and that

theparam eterp isthesam eateach ofthosepoints.This

assum ption forthe density is m otivated by ouridenti�-

cation ofLT asthe phase relaxation length;the sm aller

the value ofLT , the m ore frequently phase relaxation

should occurasan electron travelsalong thewire.Thus

the num ber ofphase relaxation points in an intervalof

length L is equalto �L=LT . Following argum ents sim -

ilar to the one described above,one can show that the

interferenceoftwo waveswhich passthrough thatlength

intervaln1 and n2 tim es willgetm ultiplied by the fac-

tor(1� p)jn1� n2j�L =(2L T ).Ifwe write (1� p)�=2 = e� �,

where � isa positive dim ensionlessnum ber,we see that

the interference between two waves whose path lengths

di�erby �L = jn 1 � n2jL willcarry a factorof

F = exp [ � �
�L

LT

]: (34)

Thehigh tem peraturelim it(LT ! 0)correspondsto the

incoherent case in which we ignore the interference be-

tween pathswith any �nitelength di�erence;nam ely,we

sim ply add up the probabilitiescontributed by di�erent

paths.

In ourcalculationsofthetransm ission probabilitiesde-

scribed in Secs. IV-VI,we willrequire an interpolating

factor as in Eq. (34) only for the case LT � LS. It

isonly in thatregim e thatoursystem shave m ore than

onejunction which allowsfora num berofdi�erentpaths

between any pair oflong wires. For LT > LS,each of

our system s e�ectively sim plify to a system which has

only one junction and,therefore,only one possible path

between any pair oflong wires. Hence there willbe no

need to considerany interferenceterm sforLT > LS.In

orderto m akeourexpressionsforthetransm ission prob-

abilitiesm atch asweapproach LT = LS from aboveand

below,we willuse an interpolating factor F which is 1

at LT = LS. W e willtherefore use a form ula which is

m otivated by theexpression in Eq.(34)(with � setequal

to 1),butwhich issom ewhatm odi�ed so thatitisgoes

to 1 asLT approachesLS from below. W e willuse the

following prescription,

F = exp [
�L

LS

�
�L

LT

] for LT � LS ; (35)

for the factor m ultiplying the interference oftwo paths

di�ering in length by �L.

IV .T H E ST U B SY ST EM

W e willnow use the ideas developed in the previous

two sectionsto study thetransm ission probability ofthe

stub system shown in Fig.1.The3� 3scatteringm atrix,

called S3D ,which governsthe junction labeled A willbe

assum ed to be ofthe form given in Eq. (12-13),with

com plete sym m etry between the two long wires labeled

1 and 3. At the other end ofthe stub labeled B , we

willassum ea hard wallboundary condition,i.e.,perfect

reection with a phasechangeof� 1.

W e�rstconsidertheRG ow ofthetransm ission prob-

abilitiesTij. There isonly one independentquantity to

consider in this system ,nam ely,T13;allthe others are

related to itby Eq.(23).Asoutlined in Sec.II,westart

from the length scale d and initially use Eq. (14)to see

how the various entries ofS3D ow as functions ofthe

length.IfLT < LS,we follow thisow up to the length

scaleLT and then stop there.Atthatpoint,wecom pute

T13 asexplained below.
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IfLT > LS,we�rstuseEq.(14)to follow theow up

tothelength scaleLS.Atthatpoint,weswitch overtoa

2� 2 scattering m atrix S2D which can beobtained from

them atrix S3D thatwegetatthatlength scalefrom the

RG calculation. The entries ofS2D (LS) and S3D (LS)

can be shown to be related asfollows,

(S2D )11 = (S2D )33 = r
0
�

t2�

1 + r�
;

(S2D )13 = (S2D )31 = t
0
�

t2�

1 + r�
: (36)

where

� = e
i2kF L S : (37)

Eq. (36) willbe derived in the next paragraph. [The

phasefactor� appearsbecausetheelectronsareassum ed

to havea m om entum ofkF in allregions;hencethewave

functions have factors ofexp(ikF x).] Having obtained

S2D at the length scale LS,we then continue with the

RG ow ofthat m atrix following Eq. (10). This ow

is stopped when we reach the length scale LT . Atthat

point,wecom pute T13 asexplained below.

Eq.(36)can be derived in one oftwo ways.The �rst

way isto assum ean incom ing wavewith unitam plitude

on wire 1 and no incom ing wave on wire 3, and then

usethescattering m atrix S3D atjunction A and thesign

changeatB .The second way,which ism oreinstructive

forusand isalso easier,isto sum overallthepathsthat

an electron can take. For instance,ifwe consider the

di�erent paths which go through the stub,we see that

they arecharacterized by an integern = 0;1;� � � which is

the num beroftim esa path goesup and down the stub.

Thelength ofa path which goesfrom a pointjustto the

left ofA to itselfafter going up and down the stub n

tim es is given by 2nLS. Sum m ing over allsuch paths

leadsto the expression

(S2D )11 = r
0
� t�t+ t�r�t� t�r�r�t+ � � �

= r
0
�

t2�

1 + r�
; (38)

which isthe�rstequation in Eq.(36).Sim ilarly,wecan

derivethesecond equation in Eq.(36)by sum m ing over

allthe pathswhich go from a pointjustto the leftofA

to a pointjustto the rightofA

Letusnow calculatethetransm ission probability T13.

IfLT � LS,wehavetouseS3D tocom putean expression

for T13 with an interpolating factor F as in Eq. (35).

Thisiseasy to do since we have already found the sum

overallthepathsasin Eq.(38).According to thephase

random ization ideadiscussed in Sec.III,theinterference

between two paths characterized by integers n1 and n2

m ustbe m ultiplied by a factorF = fjn1� n2j,where

f = exp [2 (1 �
LS

LT

)]: (39)

Thisfollowsfrom theprescription Eq.(35)sincethedif-

ference in path lengthsisgiven by �L = 2jn 1 � n2jLS.

O n sum m ing up allthe term swith the appropriate fac-

torsoff,we �nd that

T13 = t
02 +

t2

2

� t
2 (t0 +

r0

2
)[

�f

1+ r�f
+

��f

1+ r��f
]; (40)

where we have used som e ofthe relations in Eq. (13).

Eq. (40)is the desired interpolating expression forT12.

Ifwe setf = 0 (aswe m ustdo forLT < < LS),we get

the incoherentexpression

T13 = t
02 +

t2

2
= 1 + r

0
; (41)

which isindependentof�. O n the otherhand,ifwe set

f = 1 (aswe m ustdo atLT = LS),we getthe coherent

expression

T13 = jt
0
�

t2�

1 + r�
j
2 (42)

which isjustthesquareofthem odulusof(S2D )13 given

in Eq.(36).Eq.(40)interpolatesbetween the coherent

and incoherentexpressionsdepending on the value off.

Thereisa way ofdirectly obtaining theincoherentex-

pression in Eq. (41) withoutsum m ing over paths. W e

willpresentthisderivation here;asdiscussed in thenext

section,asim ilarderivation willwork fortheringsystem

whereitisdi�culttoclassify thedi�erentpathsin acon-

venientway and thereforeto sum overthem .Theidea is

to add probabilities(intensities)ratherthan am plitudes.

Considera situation with thefollowing kindsofwaves:a

waveofunitintensity which com esinto thesystem from

wire 1,a wave ofintensity ir which is reected back to

wire1,a waveofintensity it which istransm itted to wire

3,a waveofintensity iu which travelsup along the stub

2,and a waveofintensity id down along thestub.[Note

that the last four waves are actually m ade up ofsum s

ofseveralwavesobtained after repeated travelsup and

down the stub;however,we willnot need to explicitly

sum overallthosepathsin thisway ofdoing thecalcula-

tion.Thesum m ation overpathswillbeim plicitbecause

we are assum ing thatir,it and iu and id denote the to-

talintensitiesofthose fourkindsofwaves.]Now we use

the m atrix S3D atjunction A. This givesthe following

relationsbetween theseintensities,

ir = r
02 + t

2
id ;

it = t
02 + t

2
id ;

iu = t
2 + r

2
id : (43)

Sim ilarly,the totalreection atthe end B im plies that

iu = id.Putting these relationstogether,weobtain

it = 1 + r
0
; (44)
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which agreeswith the expression in Eq.(41).

W hen LT becom es equalto LS,T12(LS) is equalto

j(S2D )12j
2 where (S2D )12 isgiven in Eq.(36).[O urfor-

m alism isdesigned to ensurethatwegetthe sam evalue

ofT13 atLT = LS whetherweapproach thatpointfrom

the high tem perature orthe low tem perature side.] Us-

ing theparam etrization in Eq.(9)and theRG equations

in Eq. (10),we see that� ata length scale LT > LS is

related to itsvalue atthe length scaleLS asfollows,

�(LT ) =

�
LT

LS

��
�(LS): (45)

Then T13(LT )isgiven by 1=(1+ �2(LT )).

In the coherentregim e given by LT > LS,we observe

thatT13 isequalto1if� = � 1and 0if� = 1;thisfollows

on usingEqs.(13)and(42).W ewillcalltheseresonances

and anti-resonancesrespectively;they arisedueto inter-

ferencebetween thedi�erentpaths.Forthesetwospecial

values of�,T13 rem ains stuck at 1 and 0 and does not

ow underRG .Forany othervalue of�,T13 startsata

value which islessthan 1;itthen owstowardszero till

theRG evolution stopsatthelength scaleLT .Notethat

bychangingtheelectron m om entum kF (thiscan bedone

by changing the gate voltage),we can vary the value of

� and therefore ofthe m atrix elem ents in Eq. (36);we

can therefore,in principle,tunethesystem to resonance.

[This is in contrastto a single wire system with an im -

purity whereonecan changethem atrix elem entsofS2D
only by varying the strength ofthe im purity potential

which m ay notbe easy to do experim entally.]

0.1 1 10
L

T
/L

S

0

0.25

0.5

0.75

1

T 13

T
13

 Incoherent

T
13

 Interpolating

T
13

 Coherent

FIG .6. T13 forthestub system asa function ofLT =LS for

� = 0:2,L S =d = 10,� = e
i�=2,and di�erentvaluesofr0.The

foursetsofcurvesareforr
0
= � 0:10;� 0:33;� 0:54 and � 0:80

from top to bottom .

In Figs. 6-7,we show T13 asa function ofLT =LS for

variousvaluesofr0 and �,with � = 0:2 on allthe three

wires,and LS=d = 10. In Fig. 6,we have considered

fourdi�erentvaluesofr0.O fthesevalues,the�rstoneis

greaterthan theunstable�xed pointvalueof� 1=3given

in Eq. (15),the second is equalto � 1=3,and the last

0.1 1 10
L

T
/L

S

0

0.25

0.5

0.75

1

T 13

T
13

 Incoherent

T
13

 Interpolating

T
13

 Coherent

FIG .7. T13 asafunction ofLT =LS for� = 0:2,L S =d = 10,

r
0
= � 0:54,and di�erentvaluesof�.The foursetsofcurves

are for� = � 1;ei0:8�;ei0:6� and 1 from top to bottom .

two arelessthan � 1=3.In theincoherentregim e,wesee

thatT13 increasesin the�rstcase,doesnotchangein the

second case,and decreasesin the lasttwo cases.In Fig.

7,we show T13 asa function ofLT =LS forfourdi�erent

values of �. In the coherent regim e, we see that T13
rem ainsstuck at1 and 0 for� = � 1 and 1 respectively,

whileitdecreasesfortheothertwo cases.Itisclearthat

m odifying � (by changing the gate voltage)can lead to

largechangesin T13 in the coherentregim e.

V .T H E R IN G SY ST EM

W e now turn to the ring system shown in Fig. 2.W e

willassum e that both the junctions A and B are de-

scribed by thesam e3� 3 scattering m atrix S3D given in

Eqs. (12-13),with com plete sym m etry between the two

arm softhe ring labeled 2 and 4.

TheRG evolution ofthetransm ission probabilitiesTij
isstudied in thesam eway asforthestub system .(O nce

again,thereisonly oneindependentquantity to consider

here, nam ely, T13; the others are related to it by Eq.

(23)).W e startfrom the length scale d and initially use

Eq.(14)toseehow thevariousentriesofthetwom atrices

S3D ow asfunctionsofthelength.IfL T < LS,wefollow

thisow up to the length scale L T and then stop there.

Atthatpoint,we com puteT13 asexplained below.

IfLT > LS,we �rst use Eq. (14) to follow the ow

up to thelength scaleLS.Atthatpoint,weswitch over

to a 2� 2 scattering m atrix S2D which can be obtained

from them atrixS3D thatwegetatthatlength scalefrom

theRG calculation.Fortheringsystem ,theo�-diagonal

m atrix elem entsofS2D (LS)arerelated to theparam eter

r0 appearing in S3D (LS)asfollows[8].

(S2D )13 = (S2D )31

=
2cos(�=2)� 1=2 (1 � �)(� 2r0)(1 + r0)

[1 + (1+ 2r0)�]2 � 2(1 + r0)2 (1 + cos�)�
;

10



(46)

where � = ei2kF L S , and � is a dim ensionless num ber

which isrelated to them agneticux �B enclosed by the

ring through the expression

� =
e�B

�hc
: (47)

Eq. (46) willbe derived in the Appendix. Having ob-

tained S2D atthe length scaleLS,we continuewith the

RG ow following Eq. (10). The ow is stopped when

wereach thelength scaleLT .Atthatpoint,wecom pute

T13 asexplained below.

Asshown in the Appendix,Eq. (46)can be obtained

by assum ing an incom ing wave with unit am plitude on

wire 1 and no incom ing wave on wire 3,and then using

the scattering m atrices at junctions A and B [8]. O ne

m ight think ofderiving Eq. (46) by sum m ing over all

pathswhich gofrom wire1towire3,justaswedid forthe

stub system . However,itseem svery hard to enum erate

the setofpathsforthe ring system in a convenientway.

This is because there are two arm s,and a path can go

into eitherone ofthe two arm severy tim e itencounters

oneofthe two junctions.

This di�culty in sum m ing over paths also m akes it

hard to �nd a sim ple interpolating form ula forthe con-

ductance in the regim e LT < LS. To see this m ore

clearly,we �rstnote thatin the stub system ,two paths

which have equallengths m ust necessarily be identical

to each other.Any pointwhich phaserandom izeswaves

m oving in one particular direction willtherefore occur

the sam e num beroftim esin the two paths. Hence,the

interference between the two paths willnot com e with

any powersofeitherthephasefactor� orthephaseran-

dom ization factor f. Ifthere are two paths ofunequal

lengths2n1LS and 2n2LS in the stub system ,then any

point which phase random izes waves m oving in a par-

ticular direction point willoccur n1 tim es in one path

and n2 tim es in the other path. Therefore the interfer-

ence between the two paths willcom e with a factor of

�n1� n2fjn1� n2j.Thus,thepowerof� and thepoweroff

arealwaysrelated to each otherin a sim pleway.(Thisis

why a factoroff alwaysaccom paniesa factorof� or��

in Eq.(40)). The situation isquite di�erentin the ring

system . Here the powersof� and f are notnecessarily

related to each other in any sim ple way. For instance,

considera path which entersthe system through wire1,

goesinto thearm 2 and leavesthrough wire3,and a sec-

ond path which entersthrough wire1,goesinto thearm

4 and leavesthrough wire 3. These two paths have the

sam e length LS; the interference between the two will

therefore not carry any powers of�. However,a phase

random ization point which lies on one path willnotlie

on theotherpath.Hence,thephaserandom izationswill

not cancelbetween the two paths,and the interference

between the two paths willcarry a factor off. Thus,

there isno generalrelation between the powerof� and

the poweroff. Thism akesisdi�cultto �nd an inter-

polating expression forT13.

Even though we do nothave an interpolating expres-

sion for the ring system , we can obtain an incoherent

expression forT13 by followinga proceduresim ilarto the

one we used for the stub system . The idea again is to

add probabilitiesratherthan am plitudes.Considera sit-

uation with the following kindsofwaves:a waveofunit

intensitywhich com esintothesystem from wire1,awave

ofintensity ir which isreected back to wire1,a waveof

intensity it which istransm itted to wire 3,wavesofin-

tensity i2r and i2lwhich travelrespectively from junction

A tojunction B and viceversaalongwire2,and wavesof

intensity i4r and i4l which travelrespectively from junc-

tion A to junction B and vice versa along wire 4.[Note

as before that the last six waves are actually m ade up

ofsum sofseveralwavesobtained afterrepeated bounces

from the two junctions. W e do not need to explicitly

sum over allthese paths because we are assum ing that

ir;it;� � � denote the totalintensities of these six kinds

ofwaves.] Now we use the m atricesatjunctions A and

B .Thisgivesthefollowingrelationsbetween thevarious

intensities,

ir = r
2 + t

2 (i2l + i4l );

it = t
2 (i2r + i4r );

i2r = t
2 + r

02
i2l + t

02
i4l ;

i4r = t
2 + r

02
i4l + t

02
i2l ;

i2l= r
02
i2r + t

02
i4r ;

i4l= r
02
i4r + t

02
i2r : (48)

Solving these equationsand using som e ofthe relations

in Eq. (13),we �nd the incoherent expression for T13
(valid forLT < < LS)to be

it = �
2r0 (1 + r0)

1 + r0 + r02
: (49)

which isindependentofboth � and �.

Atthe pointLT = LS,T13(LS)isgiven by j(S2D )13j
2

where (S2D )13 is given in Eq. (46). W e can again use

the param etrization in Eq. (9)and the RG equation in

Eq.(10)to we obtain T13(LT )= 1=(1+ �2(LT )),where

�(LT )isgiven in Eq.(45).

In Fig. 8,we show T13 as a function ofLT =LS for

various values �, with � = 0:2 on all the wires, and

LS=d = 10.

In the coherent regim e given by LT > LS, we can

�nd theconditionsunderwhich thereareresonancesand

anti-resonancesin thetransm ission through thering,i.e.,

T13 = 1 and 0 respectively. (Som e ofthese conditions

have been discussed in Ref.[8]). W e �nd that T13 = 1

forthe following valuesof�;ei� and r0.

(i) � = ei� = 1,and r0 can take any value. Note that

forthesevaluesof� and ei� ,thereareeigenstatesofthe

electron which arecon�ned to the ring.
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FIG .8. T13 forthering system asa function ofLT =LS for

� = 0:2,L S =d = 10,r
0
= � 0:18,� = 0,and di�erentvalues

of�. The four coherent curves are for � = 1;e
i0:08�

;e
i0:16�

and e
i0:4�

from top to bottom . The incoherent curve is the

sam e forall�.
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FIG .9. T13 asa function of2kF LS for� = 0:2,L S =d = 10,

r
0
= � 0:19,� = 0,and di�erentvaluesofL T =LS .The three

sets of curves are for LT =LS = 1;50 and 105 from top to

bottom .

(ii) � = e� i� , and r0 = 0. For this relation between

� and ei� ,there are eigenstates ofthe electron on the

ring. Further,r0 = 0 im plies t = 0 which m eans that

theseeigenstatescannotescapefrom thering to thelong

wires.

(iii)ei� = 1,r0= � 1=2,and � can takeany value.Note

thatr0 = � 1=2 im plies r = 0 which m eansthata wave

which iscom ing in on wire 1 (3)su�ersno reection at

junction A (B ).

[W e note that both the num erator and denom inator of

Eq. (46)vanish underconditions(i)and (ii);hence one

hasto takethe lim itappropriately to seethatT13 = 1.]

Sim ilarly,we�nd thatT13 = 0 forthefollowing values

of�,ei� and r0.

(i) � = 1,and ei� and r0 can take any values except 1

and -1 respectively.
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FIG . 10. T13 as a function of 2kF LS for � = 0:2,

LS =d = 10,� = 0:5�,and di�erent values ofL T =LS . The

foursetsofcurvesare forLT =LS = 1;50;3000;and 10
6
from

top to bottom . Note that there is a transm ission zero at

2kF LS = 0 m od 2�.

(ii) r0 = 0,and � and ei� can take any values except

� = e� i� . Note that r0 = 0 im plies that t = 0 which

m eans that there is no transm ission between the long

wiresand the ring.

(iii) r0 = � 1,and � can take any value except1,while

ei� can takeany value.O nceagain,r0= � 1 im pliesthat

t= 0 which m eansthatthereisno transm ission between

the long wiresand the ring.

(iv) ei� = � 1,and (�;r0) can take any values except

(1;� 1)and (� 1;0).

As in the stub system ,ifT13 begins with the value 1

or0 atLT =LS = 1,itrem ainsstuck there and doesnot

ow underRG aswe go to largerlength scales.Forany

otherstarting value ofT13,itowstowardszero tillthe

RG evolution stopsatthelength scaleLT .Itisinterest-

ing to considerthe shape ofthe resonance line which is

a plotofT13 versusthe m om entum kF (or,equivalently,

�) at very low tem peratures. As discussed in the fol-

lowing paragraph,one�ndsthatthe lineshapebecom es

narrower with decreasing tem perature,with the width

athalfm axim um scaling with tem perature asT �.Figs.

9-10 show thisfeaturequalitatively fortheresonancesof

types(i)and (ii)described above.In Fig.10,weseepairs

ofresonancesbecauseT13 hasm axim aat2kF LS equalto

� and � � m od 2�.Fig.11 showsthe resonanceoftype

(iii).HereT13 iscloseto1forawiderangeofkF (or�)at

LT =LS = 1;thisisconsistentwith the resonance condi-

tion given in (iii)above.W ealso observeanti-resonances

(T13 = 0)in Figs.10 and 11 at2kF LS = 0 m od 2�.

Letusnow discusstheresonancelineshapein m orede-

tail.Exactly ata resonance,occuring at,say,kF = kF 0,

T13 is equal to 1, and it rem ains stuck at that value

no m atter how large LT is. W e can now ask: what

is the shape of the resonance line slightly away from

kF = kF 0 ? Ifone deviatesfrom kF 0 by a sm allam ount
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FIG . 11. T13 as a function of 2kF LS for � = 0:2,

LS =d = 10, � = 0, and di�erent values of L T =LS . The

four sets of curves are for LT =LS = 1;150;20000 and 106

from top to bottom . Note that there is a transm ission zero

at2kF LS = 0 m od 2�.

�k = jk F � kF 0jwhich is�xed,one�ndsthatthetrans-

m ission T13 di�ersfrom 1 by an am ountoforder(�k) 2.

(An exam pleofthisisdiscussed below).Com paring this

with the form in Eq. (9),we see that � � �k at the

length scale LS. Eq. (10)then im pliesthat� willgrow

as�k(L T =LS)
� atlow tem perature;hence T13 willap-

proach zero as 1=�2 � T 2� at very low tem perature,

if �k is held �xed. O n the other hand, the width of

the resonance line at halfthe m axim um possible value

ofT13 is given by the condition that�k(L T =LS)
� � 1,

which im plies that �k � T �. Thus the resonance line

becom es narrower with decreasing tem perature,with a

width �k which vanishesasT �.To sum m arize,T13 de-

pendson the variables�k and T through the com bina-

tion x = �k=T �,and T13(x)� 1=x2 asx ! 1 . (This

agrees with the expression given in Ref.[13]for sm all

values of�). As a speci�c exam ple,let us considerthe

resonanceoftype (i).W e setei� = 1 and take the lim it

kF ! kF 0 = �n=LS in Eq. (46). W e �nd that at the

length scaleLS,

T13 = 1 �
(1+ 2r0)2

16r02 (1+ r0)2
(2�kL S)

2 (50)

up to order (�k)2. Eq. (10) then im plies that at the

length scaleLT ,

T13 =

h

1 +
(1+ 2r0)2

16r02 (1+ r0)2
(2�kL S)

2(
LT

LS

)2�
i� 1

:

(51)

Thus, if r0 is held �xed and T13 is plotted against

�k(L T =LS)
�,weshould getthesam ecurvefordi�erent

values ofLT =LS,provided that the quadratic approxi-

m ation in Eq.(50)holdsgood.In Fig.12,we show T13

asafunction of2�kL S(LT =LS)
� forfourdi�erentvalues
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FIG .12. T13 as a function ofthe scaled variable [2kF LS

m od 2�](LT =LS )
�
for � = 0:2, L S =d = 10, r

0
= � 0:32,

� = 0,and di�erentvaluesofL T =LS .Thefoursetsofcurves

are for LT =LS = 1;2:7;7:4 and 20 from top to bottom . The

insetshowsthesam eplotswithoutscaling,i.e.,T13 asa func-

tion of2kF LS .

ofLT =LS. W e see thatthe curvesagree wellwith each

otherdown to aboutT13 = 0:7.Forcom parison,wehave

shown thesam eplotswithoutscaling in theinset;wesee

thatthey begin disagreeing below T13 = 0:95. (W e �nd

sim ilar resonance line shapes in the stub and four-wire

system s,although wehavenotshown those plotsin this

paper).

V I.T H E FO U R -W IR E SY ST EM

Finally,letusconsiderthe four-wire system shown in

Fig. 3. W e willassum e that both the junctions A and

B aredescribed by thesam e3� 3 scattering m atrix S3D
given in Eqs.(12-13),with com plete sym m etry between

the wires1 and 2 on one side and the wires3 and 4 on

the otherside. The transm ission probabilitiesenjoy the

sym m etriesdescribed in Eq.(25).

W e�rstconsidertheRG ow ofthetransm ission prob-

abilitiesTij. Due to the sym m etriesofthe system ,and

the relationsin Eqs.(20-21),we see thatthere are only

two independentquantitiesto consider,nam ely,T12 and

T13. Following the form alism in Sec. II,we start from

the length scale d and initially use Eq. (14)to see how

thevariousentriesofS3D ow asfunctionsofthelength.

IfLT < LS,we follow this ow up to the length scale

LT ,and then com pute T12 and T13.

IfLT > LS,we�rstuseEq.(14)to follow theow up

tothelength scaleLS.Atthatpoint,weswitch overto a

4� 4 scattering m atrix S4D which can beobtained from

them atrix S3D thatwegetatthatlength scalefrom the

RG calculation. The entries ofS4D (LS) and S3D (LS)

can be shown to be related asfollows,
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(S4D )11 = r
0 +

t2r�

1 � r2�
;

(S4D )12 = t
0 +

t2r�

1 � r2�
;

(S4D )13 =
t2�1=2

1 � r2�
: (52)

where� = ei2kF L S .(Eq.(52)willbederived in thenext

paragraph).Havingobtained S4D atthelength scaleLS,

we then continue with the RG ow ofthatm atrix using

Eq. (6). Thisow isstopped when we reach the length

scaleLT ,wherewe com puteT12 and T13.

Asin the stub system ,Eq.(52)can be derived in one

oftwoways.The�rstwayistoassum ean incom ingwave

with unitam plitudeon wire1 and no incom ing waveson

wires 2,3 and 4,and then use the scattering m atrices

S3D at junctions A and B . The second way is to sum

overallthe paths that an electron can take. As in the

stub system ,the di�erentpathsgoing between any two

ofthe long wiresiand j are characterized by an integer

n = 0;1;� � � which is the num ber oftim es a path goes

rightand lefton thecentralwirelabeled 5.Forinstance,

thesum overpathswhich go from a pointon wire1 lying

very closeto the junction A to itselfgivesthe series

(S4D )11 = r
0 + t�

1=2
r�

1=2
t

+ t�
1=2

r�
1=2

r�
1=2

r�
1=2

t + � � � ; (53)

which agreeswith the �rstequation in Eq. (52). Sim i-

larly,wecan derivethe otherexpressionsin Eq.(52).

Letusnow calculatethetransm ission probabilitiesT12
and T13. IfLT � LS,we have to use S3D to com pute

expressions for Tij with an interpolating factor f as in

Eq.(39).Thisisaseasy to dohereasin thestub system

since we know how to explicitly sum overallthe paths.

The interference between the contributionsoftwo paths

characterized by integersn1 and n2 m ustbe m ultiplied

by a factor fjn1� n2j,where f is given in Eq. (39). O n

sum m ing up alltheterm swith theappropriatefactorsof

f,we �nd that

T12 = t
02 +

t2r2

2(1+ r2)

+ t
2

�

t
0
r+

r4

2(1+ r2)

��
�f

1� r2�f
+

��f

1� r2��f

�

;

T13 =
t2

2(1+ r2)
+

t2r2

2(1+ r2)

�
�f

1� r2�f
+

��f

1� r2��f

�

:

(54)

These are the desired interpolating expressions for T12
and T13.Ifwesetf = 0 (aswem ustdo forLT < < LS),

wegetthe incoherentexpressions

T12 = t
02 +

t2r2

2(1+ r2)
=

(1+ r0)(2+ 5r0+ 4r02)

2(1+ 2r0+ 2r02)
;

T13 =
t2

2(1+ r2)
= �

r0(1+ r0)

2(1+ 2r0+ 2r02)
; (55)

which areindependentof�.O n theotherhand,ifweset

f = 1 (aswe m ustdo atLT = LS),we getthe coherent

expressionswhich aregiven by thesquareofthem odulus

ofthe entries(S4D )12 and (S4D )13 in Eq.(52).

As in the stub system ,there is a way ofdirectly ob-

taining the incoherent expression in Eq. (55) without

sum m ing overpaths,by adding probabilitiesratherthan

am plitudes. W e consider a situation with the following

kindsofwaves:a waveofunitintensity which com esinto

the system from wire 1,wavesofintensity i2,i3 and i4

which go into wires 2,3 and 4,and waves ofintensity

ir and il which travelrightand leftrespectively on wire

5. W e then use the m atricesS3D atjunctionsA and B

to writedown therelationsbetween alltheseintensities,

and then solvefori2 and i3.Thisreproducesthe results

in Eq.(55).
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FIG .13. T13 for the four-wire system as a function of

LT =LS for � = 0:2, L S =d = 10, and � = 1. The

four sets of curves (incoherent and interpolating) are for

r
0
= � 0:43;� 0:28;� 0:17 and � 0:07 from top to bottom .The

coherentcurve rem ainsstuck at1=4 forallvaluesofr
0
since

� = 1.

IfLT > LS,T12 and T13 are equalto j(S4D )12j
2 and

j(S4D )13j
2,where (S4D )12 and (S4D )13 are given in Eq.

(52). In thisregim e,the RG ow hasto be carried out

num erically forthe reasonsexplained afterEq. (16). In

general,we �nd that at long distances,b and c ow to

zero as indicated in Eq. (17);hence T12 and T13 go to

zero asL� 2�.

In the coherentregim egiven by LT > LS,we observe

that T12 and T13 are both equalto 1=4 if either � =

1 or r0 = � 1=2. W e m ay callthese resonances since

the m axim um possible value ofT13 which is allowed by

the form ofthe m atrix in Eq. (16) is 1=4. If� = 1,

T13 rem ains stuck at 1=4 and does not ow under RG .

This can be seen in Fig. 13 where we show T13 as a

function ofLT =LS forvariousvaluesofr0.Forany other

value of�,T13 ows tillthe RG evolution stops at the

length scaleLT .(Asdiscussed below,T13 can som etim es

increasebeforeeventuallydecreasingtowardszeroatvery
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FIG . 14. T13 as a function of LT =LS for � = 0:2,

LS =d = 10,and r
0
= � 0:28. The four sets ofcurves (inter-

polating and coherent) are for � = 1;e
i0:3�

;e
i0:6�

and e
i0:9�

from top to bottom . The incoherentcurve isindependentof

�.
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FIG . 15. T13 as a function of LT =LS for � = 0:2,

LS =d = 10,r
0
= � 0:33 and � = e

i0:52�
. T13 �rst increases

and then decreasesatvery low tem peratures.

low tem peratures). As in the stub system ,we can vary

thevalueof� and thereforetunethesystem toresonance

by changing the electron m om entum kF .

In Fig. 14,we show T13 as a function ofLT =LS for

variousvalues of�. In Fig. 15,we show the cross-over

behavior ofT13 m entioned in Sec. II.In the coherent

regim e,forcertain rangesofvaluesofr0 and �,T13 �rst

increasesand then decreasesatvery low tem peratures.

V II.D ISC U SSIO N

In thiswork,wehavederived theRG equationsand the

transm ission probabilities (and conductances) for three

system sofexperim entalinterest.The RG owsand the

consequentpower-lawsin thetem peratureand length de-

pendencesoftheconductancesarepurely a resultofthe

interactions in the wires;there is no RG ow ifthe in-

teraction param eters�i areallzero.A peculiarity ofour

RG form alism isthatithastwo stageswhich work in the

regim es ofhigh and low tem perature respectively. W e

abruptly switch between the two stages when we cross

the pointLT =LS = 1. Itwould be usefulto develop an

interpolating form alism forthe RG ow which can vary

sm oothly acrossthe interm ediate range oftem perature.

In our way ofderiving the RG equations,this m ay re-

quirean analysisoftheway in which Friedeloscillations

from two junctionsinterferewith each other.

O urresultsshould be applicable to the system sm en-

tioned earliersuch asm ulti-arm quantum wires[1,2],var-

ious kinds ofcarbon nanotubes [3,4],and system s with

other kinds ofgeom etry [5{7]. W hile som e ofthe early

experim entsfocussed on electronictransportin thepres-

ence ofan externalm agnetic �eld and the e�ectsofge-

om etry,m easuring the variousconductancesatdi�erent

tem peratures (and, if possible, di�erent wire lengths)

should reveal the interaction induced power-laws dis-

cussed in ourwork.Note thata spread in the phase (as

discussed afterEq.(18)in Sec.II)and phaserandom iza-

tion (asdiscussed in Sec.III)aretheonly e�ectsofther-

m aluctuations that we have considered in this work.

W ehaveignored othere�ectsof�nitetem perature,such

asm om entum relaxation by inelasticscattering,and cor-

rections to the Landauer-B�uttiker conductances due to

therm albroadening oftheFerm i-Diracdistribution near

the Ferm ienergy. An application ofourwork to exper-

im entswould requireone to disentangle these otherfea-

turesbeforethee�ectsofinteractionscan becom evisible.

Typically,the tem perature at which these experim ents

are done isabout0:1� 1o K ,while the Ferm ienergy is

about10o K which ism uch larger[6];hencethe therm al

broadening e�ectisexpected to be sm all.

O nelim itation ofourworkisthatwehaveassum ed lin-

earrelationsbetween theincom ing and outgoingferm ion

�elds. In principle,otherinteresting things can happen

ata junction,particularly ifweconsiderthecaseofspin-

fulferm ionsand ifsom eofthewiresaresuperconducting

ratherthan m etallic.Forinstance,therem aybeAndreev

reection in which an electron striking thejunction from

one wire is reected back as a hole while two electrons

are transm itted into som e ofthe other wires [5,19]. It

would beinteresting to study thesephenom ena using the

techniquesdeveloped in thispaper.
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A P P EN D IX

W e willderiveEq.(46)here.W e considera situation

with the following kindsofwaves:an incom ing wave on

wire1whoseam plitudeisunityjusttotheleftofjunction

A,an outgoing waveon wire1 whoseam plitudeis 1;out
justto theleftofjunction A,an outgoing waveon wire3

whoseam plitudeis 3;out justto therightofjunction B ,

waveson wires2 and 4 which areincom ing atjunction A

and haveam plitudes A
2;in and  

A
4;in justtotherightofA,

waveson wires2 and 4 which areoutgoing atjunction A

and haveam plitudes A
2;out and  

A
4;out justto therightof

A,waveson wires2and 4which areincom ingatjunction

B and haveam plitudes B
2;in and  

B
4;in justto the leftof

B ,and waves on wires 2 and 4 which are outgoing at

junction B and haveam plitudes B
2;out and  

B
4;out justto

the left ofB . O ur aim is to �nd an expression for the

transm itted am plitude  3;out.

The Schr�odingerequation relates m any ofthe am pli-

tudesintroduced aboveto each other.Thisisbecauseof

thefollowing features:a wavewhich travelsa distancex

picksup a phase ofeikF x (we are assum ing thatallthe

particleshave m om entum kF ),a wavewhich travelsan-

ticlockwise around the ring from junction A to junction

B or vice versa picks up a phase ofei�=2 ,and a wave

which travelsclockwisearound the ring from junction A

to junction B or vice versa picks up a phase ofe� i�=2 .

Thisgivesusthefollowing relations:

 
B
2;in = e

ikF L S � i�=2  
A
2;out ;

 
A
2;in = e

ikF L S + i�=2  
B
2;out ;

 
B
4;in = e

ikF L S + i�=2  
A
4;out ;

 
A
4;in = e

ikF L S � i�=2  
B
4;out : (56)

Now we use the form ofthe scattering m atrices in Eq.

(12)atthe two junctions.Atjunction A,wehave

 1;out = r + t( A
2;in +  

A
4;in );

 
A
2;out = t + r

0
 
A
2;in + t

0
 
A
4;in ;

 
A
4;out = t + r

0
 
A
4;in + t

0
 
A
2;in : (57)

Atjunction B ,wehave

 3;out = t( B
2;in +  

B
4;in );

 
B
2;out = r

0
 
B
2;in + t

0
 
B
4;in ;

 
B
4;out = r

0
 
B
4;in + t

0
 
B
2;in : (58)

Using Eqs. (56-58), we obtain the expression for

(S2D )31 =  3;out given in Eq.(46).
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